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TREES VS. LIGHT
You've "cussed or, if

felt like doing: it -when \our <
'l»wl lll.wl

Lately. very proballlv.
Lord, we'll soon have T\ A p
Till- \1LSS!

lint alas, dear Sir and M
you will NOT be through w

action is taken by the Town ai

For the T\ \ will have n<

Tow n p/oper^ I hey belong
wholesale lroin T\ A and ret;
system.

Mayor Gray has been ii
will manage the local system,
are in "pretty fair shape". So
but not too inucli.

Never the less there is aj
ness just so long as the lines r

branches of big trees. A high
a branch or a limb.and biea

Kven a light wind is liubl
cause a slopped current, until
around until thev find particul

This writer has lieen int
town have flatly refused to ha

Entirely apart from the f.
i r .1 . .1 i

gooa n»r inc irees inemseives
dont care muoli about any bod

Nevertheless, the trees are
So what to do?

HERE'S A CRACK!
MURPHY MIGHT1

\\ ake up Muprphv!
for the second time with

miles up the highway has DO:
more tourists- and business.i

Over in Andrews, Mayor
Council," The Lions, the Jun
American Legion all have go
\ isitors by direct mail adverti
town, no matter how briefly.
Then Mayor Tillitt will send 1
come back, and stay longer.

With the letter will go a <

of points of interest in this sec
where the tourist may find qua
by each, and those rates are R1

In other words, the touris
and what his stay will cost bii

rand lodging, depends of cours
and what they have to offer.

The Scout thinks this a s

might well adopt as its own
A personal letter from th

appeal to the recipient's ego.
I he rate for food and lodjknow he is NOT GOING TO I
The list of the many poinl

section will he like a printed £
And listen, Mr. and Mrs.

look at our wares, we not only
her as walking, advertisements,

That's what we want

"Brad", a Boston terrie
Brookline, Mass., for remova
from his owner's rock garden.

After an engagement lasti
Joseph Wilsher werd married

"Brought to trial on a minoi
Calabria, Italyj took off his i
dlirlfpd and aa id "Fmir voo«

F Brought to trial on a min
Calabria, Italy, took, off his si
ducked and said: "Four years

Firecrackers which were
in Cottonwood Falls, Kans., a
the modern firecrackers make.

Mrs. Catherine Kilford,
passenger out of a subway seal
get off the car.

Six youths arrested in Fi
bond for their appearance
charges.

Warned by stale patrolm
light on his truck trailer, a dr
bucket and a charcoal fire to
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\ou are feminine you at least have
ieclric bulbs have flickered, dimmed,

vou have been saying: "Thank the
ower and then we'll be through with

adaiti. the chances definitely arc that
ith this mess.at least until valiant
Lithorities.
othing to do with the lines within the
to Murphy, which buys the power

iiIs ii to the customers over its own

iforined by Mr. Harvey Elkins. who
that our wires, all things considered
me repair work will have to be done,
)t to be intermittent periods of darkontinueto run between close growing
wind is apt. at any time, to break oil
k a line.
le to tangle a branch with a line, and
a repair crew; can get out and ride

lar tree that is causing the trouble,
mined that several residents of the
ve their trees thinned out.
act that such a thinning out might be
», it would seem that these residents
\*s convenience.including their own.

on their land, and are their very own

ERJACK PLAN THAT
WELL ADOPT

in len days our small sister, sixteen
\E SOMETHING about bringing in
vhile Murphy sits, waiting.
Tillitl, his newly formed "Mayor s

ior Chamber of Commerce, and the
tten together behind a plan to win
ising. Every stranger who stops in
will be asked' his name and address,
lim a personal letter inviting him to

card printed, on one side, with a list
:tion. The other side will list places
rtcrs and meals-* with the rates asked
;aso\able.
t will lie told just what he can see.
in. What he spends outside of food
e on the attractiveness of the stores,

splendid plan, and one that Murphy
It has these distinct advantages:
e Mayor is subtle flattery that will

ling will make the prospective visitor
ie gouged.
:s of unequalled scenic beauty in this
how-case of our wares.

Murphev;-if we can get people to
can "sell** them.but they will leave
to sell others.

r, was successfully operated on at
1 of seven stones he had swallowed

ng 25 years, Lily May Marshall and
in Braintree, Esg.
charge, Georgia Manari of Reggio,ihoe and flung it as the justice, who

or charge, Georgio Manari of Reggio.
ioe and flung it at the justice, who

69 years old were shot off at a party
nd exploded with louder reports than

60, of New; York City, pulled a man
se had "grabbed" and ordered him to

shkill, N_ Y., posted a spare tire as a
in court to answer traffic violation

en because of the absence of a tail
iver near St. Louis utilized a molasses
provide the light.
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THIS and
THAT

It's time to chuck another age old
custom into the discard. It is NOT
wise to cover a cut foot or ankle with
a white stocking or sock. On the contraryit may be dangerous.

So says Mr. Harvey Wilson, who
before coming to Murphy, to found
the Cigarettes Sales Company, wa&
executive Vice-president of one ot
the largest stocking mills in the nation.

"If you have a cut. or a sore on

your foot or ankle, the best thing to
do is to apply a sterlized bandage,
and stay home until it heals" Mr. Wilsonsaid. "But if you must go out,
and want to cover it. for heavens
sake DON'T think you're getting any
protection by putting on a sock or

stocking that is pure white. Any other
fast color is far and away better.

"The reason is that' pure white
stockings have to be bleached.and
the bleaching process is done with a
chemical that is a whole lot more

dangerous than the ordinary pure
vegetable dyes."

Sad, yea verily, sad indeed is the
plight of the poor workers who have
to wear themselves out pulling a
string that lifts a red flag every time
u car comes along the highway. It is
tiue that by tieing one end of the
string to a tree, or telegraph pole, at
the proper luighth, it is possible foi
the "workc to sit down, and manipulatethat string without ever having
to get up. But the ground is so hard'
Sometimes they have to stretch themselvestoo!
One of them, we noticed, has done

away with this last need by getting
himself a two foot section of log,
which he places upend and sits on.
But alas, he hasn't any cushion.
Worse sti^, there is very little

shade along the stretch of no. 19
where the men now are located.
We tlfmk the Government is treatingthese men shamefully. They ought

to have nice light stools (it's a nusi-
VUIivv vv» nave iu move U nt'HVy iogjand they ought to have nice fat cushion?.
And by all means, they ought to

have sun parsols.
And while we are on this subject,

we find ourselves mildly curious
about the brilliant idea back of this
project whereby big, strong men v
put to work daintily manicuring the
red-clay hillsides to the smoothness
of satin.

Of course, as soon as a heavy rair
comes, all those ugly wrinkles andfrills they are so gently massaging
away will come right back again exactlyas bad as before.
We wonder the man who though!this work up. has taken this up withHeaven ?

Mayor Tillitfc, of Andrews, droppedin for a chat, grew reminiscent."1 tried the first case in this countyever to be tried before an all womanjury" he said. "It was a sanity hearing.I was trying to show that a certainone time big business man in Andrews was not competent to managehis own affairs.and I won.
"At the start, some people thoughtI was foolish for having nothing but

women on the jury; but my wife saidit was the smartest thing I ever did.She declared any woman, would
agree, at any time, that NO man wasable to manage his own affairs, ever!'

V. c. o.

Timely Farm Questions
QUESTION: Is sheep raisingprofitable in North Carolina?
ANSWER: Yes. Research workby scientists of the North CarolinaExperiment Station indicate that asmall farm flock will pay excellentreturns throughout most of N<vr*H

Carolina. Purebred Hampshire ramsused on native ewes produce excellentcross bred lambs of high qualityand with good weight of body andwool. Sheep keep weeds undercontrol, produce mutton for horn®use and supply an income from wooland lambs.

QUESTION: Is grass silage apractical feed in this State,
ANSWER: Apparently so becausemany good farmers have now turnedto this method of providing succulentfeed for their cattle during summer.It is rather hard to cure for haythe cereal and legume crops plantedin the fall and harvested in thespring. Many times it rains continuouslywhen the hay should be cut andthe crop thus matures to the pointwhere it is nothing much but stemsand woody tissue. If the crop is cutand rained upon, curing is difficultand a low quality, moldy hay is theresult. On the other hand, this materialcan be cut and stored in thesilo at any time, preserved withmolasses and the cattle are assuredof an excellent feed. There is nowaste.
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NOBODY'S BU
BYGEEMcGHEE

king treo. and queen eliz. did not
vissit in flat rock on their tower into
the u. s. they wid possibly stop off
on their next trip.

it was a mistake that rar.s holsum
moorc, sr., inhairted 200(1$ from hex
recently dissea&ed grampaw. it was

only 20$. the cyphers were rote in o.
k.* but the period was left out of the
newspaper betwixt them.

the mortgage on mr. slim chance's
new otter-mo-beel should have read
57f»$ instid of 5.75$ as per a recen*
notis of mortgages recorded, he will
soon swipe that out as he is clerking
m a stoar ewer Saturday that takes
in a rijrht smart of redtfy cash.

mr. junk simkins died 2 (lays after
his operation by dr. hubbert Kreen,
an dnot while on the table under the
knife jtnd saw, as per yore news item
last tuesday. it is all so not the truth
that his wife has her eyens on hon.
stupid jhonson. they are only cuzzins,and he has always vissited his cuzzins
in the pat. (p. s. we think it i about
fourth or fifth.)

vuc vngci(;riiiuiik ovvwixi nuraic illtieand jimmie spinks, which was anouncedlast friday should of been a

marriage notis. they were tied togetherin holey matrimony verry privatelyby an out-of-town preeches
and they simply held their jobs for
6 months so's she could save up a littlemonney for a rainy day. from the
way he has been drinking here of late
a shower is liable to fall anny "time.

it was a false report about rev. will
waite receiving a call on o recent
date to a greener field, he was askedto come down and look over the
same in behaff of the congregation,
he wouldjH»t tuch it at 350$ per year,he is promised 750$ at rehober church
and usually collects at least haff of it
by taking produce, hens, ansoforth.
he seems to be verry well anchored
in our midst.

Turning Back H
30 YEARS AGO
Tuesday, July 6. 1909

Mr. John Stanley Mcroney, Sr.,
editor of this paper, died Monday,June 28, 1909, at 1:30 p. m. at his
home in Murphy, surrounded by loved
cues, after bravely battling twelve
days with pnemonia.

Sheriff A. B. Dickey spent several
days in Asheville last week.

Attorney J. H. Dillard was in Waynosvillethe first of last week.
Mrs. J. J. Clark and children of

Asheville are here for some time.
G. W. Candler left Sunday to

spend the week at the home of his
father, Dr. Candler, at Dillsboro.
The many friends of ex-sheriff T.

N. Bates will be glad to learn that
he is recovering from a spell of sickness.

Capt. J. P. Robinson, of Dallas,Ga. arrived Wednesday. He was to
late to attend the funeral of his father-in-law,Editor John S. Meroney.
20 YEARS AGO
rr-i w i . - . -
i riaay, JUiy 4, 15# IS

Miss Sallie Radcliffe, of Greensborois visiting Miss Hettie Kate
Akin.

Sgt. Roy L. Raxter returned home
Tuesday, from overseas.

Mrs. W. W. Hyde returned Sundayfrom a visit to Etowah, Tenn.
Mrs. C. W. Savage and son, Bert,

returned last Saturday from a visit
to Mrs. Savage's sister in Virginia.

Chaff From Mai
Mrs. Lillian* CVorge of Bristol

Eng., sued Henry Thorne for wagesdue her, alleging he claimed to have
paid her by giving spiritualist seancesfor her benefit.

A wheel from an unidentified airplanefell through the glass roof of a
greenhouse owned by Louis Stearnsof Brocton, Mass.

Old-fashioned phonograph JiornFand discarded radio loud speakers arf
being used as flower pots in the gardenof C. A. Kimball at Lewiston, Me.

Instead of being thanked for his
good deed, August Manza of IndianaHarbor,. Ind., was robbed of $45 andhis watch by a man he rescued from a
thug.

When the eaves of a park buildingin Sholhv T^o . W4. . -<
.j, vaugui. me, uremen

discovered that a sparrow had carried
a lighted cigaertte stub to its nest.

Quring an airplane round-up count
of wild life for the Biological Survey,
a herd of about 400 wild horses not
hitherto known was discovered in Wyoming.

Frank Pope, bound by bandits who
robbed the offices of the consolidated
ticked office in New York City, summonedhelp by dialing the telephonewith his nose.

S1NESS I
flat rock had a mad.doc iSCARF. H.
a big hound mad-dog chased hlsstlf Iand others thru town last friuay p 8in. and a right smart of propertydamaged by folks trying to got out ot Hhis vviy. the polcesman dumb a tree H45 feet high that has not got a l,m\, Kon it for the first :ttl feet, in d.e past Ghe has not benn able to climb up a Rladder.

*Bholsum moore ran into nns. skin. 8icncc and Lore down Esix panels of it, and destroyed half K«;f her nice flower garding. he claims |that the dog snapped at him dines be. Isfoar he could throw his.se!f into high Bspeed, he got badly scratcned up. ||but the mad-dog never done it. he Iswas slobbering worser than the dog Kwas when he finally returned to un- |consciousness.
nir. burkett's fine 5-gallon co* Vwas bit in two places and she can't be Imilked, she will be put up and watch- Led according to the vettcrnerry doc. Htor. her milk will be a great loss to if'the familcy as he has benn cut off Ifthe w. p. a. the little caff escaped Hdammage. but has not benn seen I
the town counsell met as soon as Ithe dog got out of sight and passed Rla audience which requires owners of pall dogs to be muzzled at once and Imust also take a shot in the hind legs ffor rabbies ansoforth. whoever letshis or her dog run loose without a |muzzle on it will be shot »n sight. Ithat is.shot at the poleesman is I

not verry good at hitting anything. I
yores trulie.
mike lark, rfd, I

corry snondent

[istory's Pages I
Hershel Candler and family came IISaturday from Athens, Tenn. on ae I

count of the illness of his mother.
\V. P. Odom, traveling salesman, Ihas resigned his position and is at hi? Ehome at Ogreeta. I

^
Mrs. Mary E. Candler, of Hickory, HN. C., died here Tuesday morn/ij* at Ithe home of her son, G. W. Candler Bafter a long illness. The remains were Icarried to Dillsboro, Wednesday for |interment. I
Miss Lizzie Richardson is visitng flfrends in Ashevillc. fi10 YEARS AGO gFrday, July 5, 1929 8
Miss Kathleen Axley returned Bhome Sunday from Asheville where flshe has been visiting her sister, Mrs. RGarrison Maneval. BDr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson and B

daughter, Miss Annie Graham, motor- fl
ed to Atlanta, Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Fain and Miss E
Lois Hill spent the week-end at Ashe- fl
ville. RMrs. C. B. Hill and son. Lowry I
motored to Copperhill, Sunday. EgMr. E. O. Christopher, is in Top- fl
ton this week shipping out lumber. jMessrs. Jake Palmer and Harry I
Fincher, of Canton spent the week- I
end with Mr. Palmers parents, Mr. I
and Mrs. James Palmer. 1

Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Butt and son, 1
Kermit, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davidson I
and Miss Sara Cook motored to Canal B
Lake Sunday. I

ny Mills I
A group of small boys in St. Johnsburg,Va., who found an automobile

loaded with liquor, succeeded in peddling45 pints before the attention
of police was called.

Daniel Petrell of Buffalo, who
visneci hid estranged wile once »

week and gave her $1 for a kiss, objectedwhen she boosted the price to
$5.

Thieves stole a 600-pound safe
from the Moose building, hauled it
to the city limits of Normal, IU»
and blew the bottom out of it to obtain$450.

Judgment of $100,000 was given
to Samuel Wenk in Chicago who testifiedthat he went into a health club
feeling ''fine" but came out after a

massage with a broken vertebra.

An allegation in a divorce suit
filled in Springfield, Mo., was that
the plaintiffs wife put cayene pepperin his clothing.

Two lawyers in Adams, Mass.,
agreed in lieu of $250 due them from
a client, wno was unaoie. to «.

to accept 1,000 dozen eggs over 8 ten*
year period.
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